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Disaster Management  
 

Time: 3 hours 
Total Marks: 250

 
SECTION - A 

10×10=100

Answer all the questions: 

 
1. Write a note on Red Data Book

nre;juTjfty; Gj;jfk; 
gw;wprpWFwpg;Gtiuf 

 
2. Write a note on the following 

questions 
gpd;tUtdtw;Ws; rpWFwpg;GjUf

 
a. What are the reasons for the 

richness of Bio-Diversity in the 
Tropics? 
Gtpapd; ntg;gkz;lygFjpfspy; 
capu;g; gy;tifj;jd;iktskhf 
,Ug;gjw;fhdfhuzq;fs; ahit?

 
b. “Amazon forest is considered to 

be the lungs of plant” 
this statement. 

“Gtpapd; Eiuapuy; mNkrhd; 
fhLfs;”epWTf. 

 
3. Though the conflict between humans 

and wildlife started with the 
evolution of man, the intensity of 
conflict has increased due to the 
activities of modern man. Justify 
your answer with suitable examples.
kdpjFyk; 
Njhd;wpajpypUe;JkdpjDf;Fk; 
tpyq;FfSk; ,ilNa
,Ug;gpDk;>etPdfhykdpjdhy; 
jPtpukile;Js;sJvd;gjidvLj;Jfh
Lld; tpsf;Ff. 
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Write a note on Red Data Book 
jfty; Gj;jfk; 

note on the following 

gpd;tUtdtw;Ws; rpWFwpg;GjUf 

What are the reasons for the 
Diversity in the 

gFjpfspy; 
capu;g; gy;tifj;jd;iktskhf 
,Ug;gjw;fhdfhuzq;fs; ahit? 

“Amazon forest is considered to 
be the lungs of plant” – Justify 

Gtpapd; Eiuapuy; mNkrhd; 

Though the conflict between humans 
and wildlife started with the 

ution of man, the intensity of 
conflict has increased due to the 
activities of modern man. Justify 

r answer with suitable examples. 

kdpjDf;Fk; 
tpyq;FfSk; ,ilNaNkhjy; 

>etPdfhykdpjdhy; Nkhjy; 
jPtpukile;Js;sJvd;gjidvLj;Jfhl;

 

4. List out the Major International 
Environmental Conventions.
Kf;fparu;tNjrRw;W#oy; 
cld;gbf;iffs; Fwpj;JvOJf.

 
5. Write a note on brief history of 

sustainable development
Ngzj;jFe;jNkk;ghLFwpj;jtuyhw;iw
RUf;fkhfjUf. 

 
6. What are the ill-Effects of 

Agro-Chemicals? 
Ntshd; Ntjpg; 
nghUl;fismjpfkhfgad;gLj;Jtjhy; 
Vw;gLk; jPq;Ffs; ahi

 
7. Write a short note on FOAM

FOAM–rpWFwpg;Gtiuf

 
8. Discuss the role of GIS in 

conservation of nature
,aw;f;ifghJf;fhg;gpy; Gtpapay; 
jfty; njhFjpapd; 
gq;FFwpj;JvOJf. 

 
9. What are the Major Components of 

Eco –System? 
#o;epiykz;lyj;jpd; 
$Wfs; ahit? 

 
10. What are the causes of Extinction

Species? 
capupdq;fspd; mopTf;fhdfhuzq;fs; 
ahit? 
 

SECTION 

11. How can we contribute to promote 
Bio Diversity Conservation
capupag; gy;tifj;jd;ikapd; 
ghJfhg;igNkk;gLj;Jtjw;Fehk; 
vt;thWgq;fspf;fKbAk;?

 
12. What are the causes for the loss

Bio-Diversity? Which according to 
you is the major cause for the loss
Bio-Diversity? 
capupg; gy;tifj;jd;ikf;FVw;gLk; 
mr;RWj;jy;fs; ahit?
gy;tifj;jd;ikf;FkpfKf;fpakhdmr;
RWj;jyhfePq;fs; fUJtJahJ?
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List out the Major International 
Environmental Conventions. 
Kf;fparu;tNjrRw;W#oy; 

Fwpj;JvOJf. 

note on brief history of 
sustainable development 

Fwpj;jtuyhw;iw

Effects of over use of 

Ntshd; Ntjpg; 
mjpfkhfgad;gLj;Jtjhy; 

Lk; jPq;Ffs; ahit? 

Write a short note on FOAM 

Fwpg;Gtiuf 

Discuss the role of GIS in 
conservation of nature 
,aw;f;ifghJf;fhg;gpy; Gtpapay; 
jfty; njhFjpapd; 

What are the Major Components of 

#o;epiykz;lyj;jpd; Kf;fpaf; 

What are the causes of Extinction of 

mopTf;fhdfhuzq;fs; 

SECTION – B 

10×15=150 
 

How can we contribute to promote 
Conservation? 

capupag; gy;tifj;jd;ikapd; 
ghJfhg;igNkk;gLj;Jtjw;Fehk; 
vt;thWgq;fspf;fKbAk;? 

What are the causes for the loss of 
Diversity? Which according to 
is the major cause for the loss of 

capupg; gy;tifj;jd;ikf;FVw;gLk; 
jy;fs; ahit?capu;g; 

gy;tifj;jd;ikf;FkpfKf;fpakhdmr;
RWj;jyhfePq;fs; fUJtJahJ? 
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13. Discuss the Role of People’s 

participation in conservation of 
Forest 
fhLfisghJf;fhg;gjpy; kf;fspd; 
gq;FFwpj;Jtpthjpf;f 

 
14. Describe three levels of Bio-Diversity 

capupagy;tifj; jd;ikapd; 
%d;Wepiyfs; ahit? 

 
15. What is Extinction? List out its 

types.Will you encounter one such 
extinction in the near future? 
Enumerate the steps to be taken to 
prevent it. 
kugw;Wg;Nghjy; vd;why; vd;d? 
mjidgl;baypLf. vjpu;fhyj;jpy; ,J 
Nghd;wmopitvjpu;nfhs;tpuh?mijj; 
jLf;fvLf;fNtz;baeltbf;ifapd;gb
epiyfistupirg;gLj;Jf. 

 
16. Write a detailed note on Public 

Awareness for Disaster Risk 
Reduction  
Nguplu; mghaf; 
Fiwg;Gtpopg;Gzu;TFwpj;JtpupthfvO
Jf 

 
17. Explain the process used in the 

environmental component of EIA? 
Rw;Wr;#oy;  
 jhf;fj;ijkjpg;gpLtjw;fhdeilKiw
fistpsf;Ff? 

 
18. Write a note on Water Management 

and its Importance 
tbfhy; Nkyhz;ikapd; 
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; Fwpj;JvOJf 

 
19. Describe the core elements of 

sustainable development 
tsk; 
Fd;whtsu;r;rpf;fhdKf;fpafhuzpfis
tpsf;Ff 

 
20. Write a note on Wildlife and Its 

Conservation. 
tdcaupdq;fspd; 
ghJf;fhg;igFwpj;Jtpsf;Ff 

 
 
 

 
 

Note 

1. Reference: 
 

Book  Subject  Unit Lesson 
 

9th Social 
 

Geography 
 

6 
Man and 

Environment  
 

9th 
 

Science  
 

24 
Environmental 

Science  
 

10th 
 

Science 
 

23 
Environmental 
Management  

11th Geography  7 Biosphere  
 

11th 
 

Geography 
 

8 
Natural 

Disasters 
 

12th 
 

Geography 
 

7 
Sustainable 

Development  

12th Bio-Botany 7 Ecosystem 
 

12th 
 

Bio-Botany 
 

8 
Environmental 

Issues  

 
12th 

 
Bio-Zoology 

 
11 

Bio-Diversity 
& Its 

Conservation 
 

12th 
 

Bio-Zoology 
 

12 
Environmental 

Issues 

 
2. Students can write test by using this 

Question paper in home and 
scanned copy of answer sheets can 
be mailed to Director’s Desk. 
sam.rajeswaran@gmail.com 

 
 
 

“Nature Has the 

Power to Refresh and 

Renew” 

-Helen Keller 


